Impatiens courtallensis, a new species from Tamil Nadu, India is newly described and illustrated. This species is characterized by having typical opposite deccusate leaves, minute flower (≤4mm across), milky white, boat shaped lower sepal with outwardly curved tip, minute spur, seeds with prominent caruncle and typical squarish pollengrains. This combination of characters makes determining the relationships of I. courtallensis difficult.
Introduction
Balsams are a most attractive group of plants bearing curious and variously coloured flowers with peculiar floral structure. The members are more or less succulent annuals or perennial herbs rarely becoming shrubs or epiphytes. Balsams belong to the family Balsaminaceae which has about 1,000 species distributed worldwide with two genera, Hydrocera Blume ex Wight & Arnott (1834: 140) and Impatiens Linnaeus (1753: 937) (Fischer 2004 , Stevens 2004 . The genus Hydrocera is monotypic and has characteristic free petals with berry like capsular fruits whereas Impatiens has variously united and characteristic petals with dehiscent fruit. Hydrocera triflora (L.) Wight & Arnott (1834: 140) , distributed in the Indo-Malaysian countries including India, Thailand, Cambodia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, Laos, Vietnam, Indonesia and southern China. The genus Impatiens is mainly distributed in the tropics and subtropics of the old world, but a few species are occurring in temperate Eurasia and North America. Most species of Impatiens are distributed in five hotspots viz., Southeast Asia and southwestern China, eastern to central Himalayas, southern India, tropical Africa, and Madagascar (Grey-Wilson 1980) . In the past centuries, several botanical researchers made extensive contributions to the taxonomy of the genus Impatiens along with few new species (Bhaskar 1975 , 2012 , Vivekananthan et al. 1997 , Swaminathan et al. 2001 . In India, there are 203 species of Impatiens reported, of which 137 species are endemic (Swaminathan et al. 2001) . However, several new species have also been discovered by various researchers (Bhaskar 2006 , 2012 , Jyosna et al. 2011 , 2012 , Anilkumar et al. 2011 , Pusalkar & Singh 2010 , Dessai & Janarthanam 2011 , Gogoi & Borah 2013 ) and added to the Impatiens flora of India.
During the field exploration of Courtallum hills, Tamil Nadu, India, the authors collected an annual herbaceous species of Impatiens with characteristically milky white micro flowers with boat shaped lower sepal. After careful examination of the species and analysis of available literature and herbarium specimens, it has been found that the present collection belongs to a hitherto undescribed species which has close affinity to I. herbicola Hooker (1911: 354) and I. munnarensis Barnes (1938: 32) . Hence it is described here as new species with detailed description and illustrations based on available living material. 
